
"SUPER-RIGHT' QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

CHUCK
BLADE
PER LB.

BONELESS m A- BONELESS _ _

CHUCK ROASTS u ZlH SHOULDER CLOD u 55c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF "

STEAK 85i
PRICES IN THIS
AD ARE EFF.
JHRU SAT.

APRIL 24

, CHUCK BLADE STEAK - » 45c

Vr v* v
MORTON FROZEN

. Beef . Chicken . Turkey

MEAT PIES
4 *k°* 65c

. "SUPCR-RMMT* LEAN

BONELESS STEW BEEF - 49c
. "SUNI.RMHr ALL MEAT

SLICED BOLOGNA w 39c
ALLGOOO BRAND HO. 1-SLICED

BACON vs. 43c itt 85c
MEALTIMI MAID FROZEN BREADED

VEAL STEAKS % 69c
CAF'N JOHN'S FROZEN FILLET OF

OCEAN PERCH 35e
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN SCA SCALLOP

PINNERS 49c

AMERICAN HERITAGE BOOK!
Volume Volume* QQa
One Only HtfC 2-15 Ea. Only WvC

. m

1 1 6- marvel brand-specially priced-

Men*
DELUXE
SHURS

1 ©-CENTS
OFF LABEL
YOU PAY
ONLY »l

SEAM L CSS /§ 1
MESH / ¦

1 ©-CENTS # 1 li
OFF LABEL #
YOU PAY a .

."» | fffcl
So Smart

as Gifts I

J MSHIONAIU'
SHAMS

IN
»

itmo

- A&P "OUR FINEST" FROZEN -

SLICED STRAWBERRIES
x- 21c X- 31 c

HALF
GALLON
CARTON
?

F GALLON SIXI . CA#MtYAi *OUNOmEnvelopes «^f"n»49c Crystal Decanters .
- 59c Crackers 'S? 25c

GRAVY TRAIN DOG MEAL » 39c « 77c cr$1.39'« '3.19
Afirp GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL

CORN' CANS
" . JANE PARKER VALUES

. JANI PARKKft SLKKD

PUMPERNICKEL BREAD 2 ££.35c
. JANI PAftKKR

PINEAPPLE TOPPED BUNS 'ftf- 29c
. JANI PARKS*

BANANA NUT LOAF CAKE 39c

. GRAPE . ORANGE . CHERRY JUBILEE OR HULA PUNCH

JUICED-RITE DRINKS 3 3l 85°
SAIL
SAIL

LIOUID Qt
DETERGENT Bottle

LAUNDRY iW*
DETERGENT "kg.

45c
49c

SLICED BEETS 2 21c
. IOMA BRAND «01MN

CREAM CORN 4 ts 45c

READY
TO $

SERVE
CHERRY PIE
MG.49« CMC

. SOlTAMA UfU IAN

JELLIES
. ANN FAM CRIAMT SMOOTH OR KKUNCHT

PEANUT BUTTER
S^i00

35c

. MEXICAN SUGAR LOAF

PINEAPPLES
. SIRVK WITH ICC TEA

Lara*
Sis* 29c JUICY LEMONS £ 39c

. FRESH, TENDER, YELLOW

WESTERN WINESAP APPLES 3 ft 39c
FRESH, TENDER SNAPPING

GREEN BEANS
. I9c

C.. c.

A Diabolical Scheme
I have a sister down in

Mobile, Alabama that cir¬
culates In the upper echelons
of that city's society. I'm sure
not bragging none about (hat.
I just mentioned that because
It has a bearing on this story
I'm about to tell you.

Actually I'm klnda sorry for
this particular sister. You see
she wasn't raised to nothing
like that back heme and we
never did quite get on the
Social Register. One horse
farmer never seem to make
it and that's what we were.
So this business oi being a
member of the upper crust
now Is klnda hard on her,
not being used to it and all.
Then, too, she's always having
to worry about somebody find¬
ing out that her klnfolks aInk
nothing but common people.

Well, I went to see her about
five years ago and what a
visit that turned out to be.

I got there one Thursday
afternoon and she definitely
was not expecting me. I pulled
Into her driveway and left my
old jalopy parked behind her
sleek, low-slung chariot and
went to the front door and
buzzed the door belL I could
hear those beautiful chimes
echoing through her platial
ante-bellum home.

In about a minute she showed
up at the door, very glad to
see me andeverything, I think.
We went inside and chatted a
few minutes about our families
and die usual things that bro¬
thers and sisters will that
haven't seen each other for
a year or two.

Finally I asked her If she
had anything to eat In the
house. She said she didn't
cause her husband was away
on a fishing trip and her
cook was taking the day off
She said if I wouldgetdressed
we'd go out and eat. Now I
thought I WAS dressed, but
what she had in mind was a
coat and tie and things like
that. That's when I vetoed
that idea. And then she said
we'd have to go to the store
and get something to fix.

After she primped up some
more we headed out of the
house. My teen-age nephew
was going along, too, until he
saw my ole jalopy then he
suddenly decided hehadbetter
suy home. My sister didn't
want to be seen riding in it
either. I could tell. But 1
Insisted that we go on In it.
She finally agreed, but re¬
luctantly.

So off we went to about
the superest si*>er-market I
was ever In. Delchamps, I
think the name of It was. And
I'll hafta a(knit that my ole
wreck did sorta look out of
place parked there among all
these pretty shiney vehicles.
Soon after we walked In the
store a very dignified and
dressed up looking gentleman
tipped his hat and spoke to
my sister. She Introduced me
to him as her brother, of
course. I thought he looked
a little skeptical and I noticed
that he kept looking me over
after we walked away from
him. She told me that Mr.
So and So was Chairman af

the Board of Deacons of bar
church.

Immediately a diabolical
1 scheme popped Into my wicked

mind.
I told Sis I'd look around

while she picked up a few
little things like T-Bones etc.
I sauntered back to Mr.
Degnlfled and said, kinds con¬
fidentially: "Hey Pal. that
dame introduced me as bar
brother. Weil. I just warned
you to know that 1 never seen
her before today. I picked bar
up In a bar down on the river
about two hours ago. She said
her old man was gone on a

fishing trip so I'm gonna spend
the week-end with her."
Well air, bis mouth flew

open and his glassed nearly
fell off. He had a look on his
face that seemed to say."Bro¬
ther! Indeed. I just knew it
all the time. " As soon aa
I gave him this bit of dope
I found Sis and was about
the most attentive brother
anybody ever saw - - all for
Mr. Digni/ied's benefit. And
he really benefitted, too. cause
he watched us until we left
the place.
We went homeand she asked

me if I wouldn't like to park
ray car around back In the
shade of a pecan tree. Course,
I knew why she didn't want
it left in front of her house
where just anybody could see
it. Then she cooked and we
ate. And nothing spectacular
had happened up to this point.
But it wasn't long.

Than those doorbell chimes
again, and I bad a feeling of
Impending disaster, so I told
her I had to go out to my car
for a minute. I stayed, too,
until I was '^ORDERED" back
in the bouse. You see, this
latest visitor was her Pastor
come to check on this erring
Jezebel. And when he told her
the purpose of his visit she
came apart at the seams and
her Irish temper was shooting
sparks ever whlchaway. You
guessed It, Mr. Dignified had

iHt preacher and tatt¬
led on my sister. And the
preacher come a trotting over
P. D.Q. to check on the matter.

I think this was the only time
that she was ever anxious to
prove that I was, indeed, her
borther. She even Insisted that
her son come and identify me
aa his uncle. Tlclked? Why, I
was busting wide open. My
nephew got tickled, and this
preacher finally couldn't help
his self and he cackled, too,
but my sister. well, shesure
wasn't tickled enough you
could tell It.
Me and this preacher even¬

tually calmed her down and
then me and him got
acquainted. 1 Invited him to
come see me the next time
he went to the Smokies. He
said he would but I ain't
ever seen him. Maybe he just
hatfei't gotten back upthis way.
Or it could be that, after he
had time to meditate over my
invitation, he diecided be bad
better not take the chance on
whether I might pull one on
him.

Backward Glance
40 YEARS AGO, APRIL 24,
1925

Mrs. J. M. May of Hayes-
vUle was a visitor in town
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper

of Tampa, Florida, are

visiting relatives here.

30 YEARS AGO, APRIL 25,
1935

Miss Edna Patton was here
for the Easter holidays and
returned to W.C.T.C. on
Monday.
Mrs. Hardy Colvard of

Rofabinsville spentSunday with
Mrs. Bessie Deweese.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Savage

and little son, of Hlwassee,
Georgia, spent ths week-mri
here with relative*.

Little Miss Aon BrlttUn of
Black Mountain is the guest
this weak of Miss Jessamne
Vestal.
Miss Am Candler attended

the house party given by Miss
Thelma Powers, of Beroet-
sville, S. C, during the Easter
holidays.

AMMfTbtSkk
MURPHY - Patients ad¬

mitted to Providence Hospital
April 9 thru April 16 wvret
Mrs. H.C. Witter, Murphy;
Mrs. J. A. Penland, Hayes -

viile; Harold Charles Bnlee,
Rt. 3, Hayesville; Mrs. Jim
Green, Murptiy; Brands «t-
alcup. Route 8, Murphy i Mrs.
Boyd Scroggs, Brasslowu;
Gregory Myers, AMrears;
Mrs. Otto Golden, Rt S. Cul¬
berson; Mrs. Donald Moran.
Hayes ville; Mrs. L. R. Hard¬
ing, Murphy; Mrs. Virgil
Hardin, Andrews; Mrs. MarUn
West, Marble; Connie Partn¬
er, Murphy; Howard Graves,
Rt. 3, Murphy; Mrs. Grace
Murphy, Unaka; Mrs. Leeter
Chasuin, Rt. 4, Murphy and
Mrs. Noah Palmer, Rt. 3,
Mu rphy

20 YEARS AGO, APRIL 26,
1946

Mr*. W. S. Dickey, Mrs.
J. D. Burch and Mrs. J. B.
Hall spent Tuesday InAtlanta.

Parmaclst's mate S/c
Everett English arrived In
Murphy Saturday to spend a
16-day leave with his family.

Dr. and Mrs. BerlonLovln-
good and daughter, Nancy
Marie, returned Saturday to
their home In Summervtlle,
Georgia.
Mrs. Nell W. Hughes spent

last weah-wnrt with her
husband. Pvt. Neil W. Hughes,
Fort Bragg, N. C.

Mrs. H. A. Mattox spent
the week-end in Raleigh with
her husband who is ftitlwwwl
at Fort Bragg. Her mother,
Mrs. Harry P. pooper, of
Atlanta came to stay with the
children. Harry Webband Phil
while she was away.
Miss Ella Jean Wells, cadet

nurse at Charlotte Memorial
Hospital. Charlotte, la spend¬
ing a vacation here with her
person, Mr. and fcfrs.
Roy Wells

Dttd Trustors
Cora S. Galloway to Zell

and Shirley Millar, 9 tracts
el land In

Oreo and
Parker to Varan L, Parker,
1/8 acre mere or leas InTua-

A. and HelenCarr¬
oll te James B. Farbee, prop¬
erty In Hayesvllle Township.

A Clay
Thura. Apr. 22,


